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TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Two More Contestants

Bring in Subscribers

and Score Points.

HOW THE LEADERS STAND

Charles Hoderiguez, 428 Webster
nvenue.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vine street.
David V. Blrtley, 103 West Market

street.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburfr.
Etigeno Bolnnd, 235 Walnut street.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.

John P. Smith, 2532 Boulevard
nvenue.

Arthur Kemmerer, Fnctoryville.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.

Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.
Miss Grace Simrell, Carbondale.

There are two additional names In
the list of leadorM In The Tribune's
Kducatlonnl Contest this morning, one
of which appears In fifth place. Eu-ge-

lloland, of 233 Walnut street, has
started at the work In earnest and
has his eye on a higher position than
fifth, nnd It will he necessary for the
others to keep at work if they wish
to maintain their lead. Harry Reese,

f . J

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will be clvin to
the persons securing the largest number
of points.

Points will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribes to the Ecianton
Tribune as follows:

Point.
One Month's Subscription..? .60 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.23 3

Six Months' Subscription,.. 2.50 0

One Year's Subscription ... 6.00 12

The contestant with the highest num-

ber of points will be given a choice from

the list ol special rewards; the contestant
with the second highest number ot
points will be given a choice of the re-

maining rewards, aud to on through the

Each contestant falling to secure a

special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons already on our

siibcrlptlon list will not be credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

lias once been given.
All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, must be handed In at The
Tribune office within the week in which
they arc secured, so that papers may be
sent to the subscribers at once.

Sucrlptions must be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tilbune
office, or will bo sent by mall.

The contest will close promptly at 8

o'clock Saturday cvming, September 29,
1900.

who Is thus forced to sixth place. Is
but one point hehlnd. John P. Smith,
of 2332 lioulevard avenue, nppears
anions the leaders for the first time,
starting In seventh position, although
In reality tied with Harry Reese for
sixth.

The contest becomes more and more
interesting each day, and The Trib-
une's list of subscribers is receiving
many valuable acquisitions. The con-

testants are taking a lively Interest
nnd as many of those who have hith-
erto made little effort come to realize
what an excellent chance they have
of gaining a foothold well up In the
list of leaders, they are taking hold
with renewed energy. Others who
have not even entered, are making In-

quiries, nnd It Is probable that within
the next two weeks thore will be sev-

eral new names enro'Yd.
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SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship in Wyoming Semi
nary (4 years) Including n

and board $1,000
2. Scholarship In Keystone Acad

emy (1 j ears) Including tui-

tion and board ., 6C4

3. Solimor I'lano, Including
tool and scarf (on exhibition

at J. W. Guernsey's, SH
Washington avenue) 4S5

4. Course In Piano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory of Mu-

sic 73
6. Columbia Wcyclc, Chilnlcss,

1900 moilel (on exhibition at
Conrad Ilrothers', 2U Wyo-

ming avenue) TS

0. Scholarship in Scranton Busi-

ness College.coinmertlal course CO

7, Scholarhlp in Scranton Dull
ness College, shorthand course 60

g. Solid (,'old Watch, lady's or gen-

tleman's (on exhibition at e

Schimpil's, 317 Lacks- -

wanna arnue) 60
9. Trie-Phot- Cycle I'ocft II Cam-

era, 4x6 (on exhibition at
the Clrlffln Art lompany, 200
iVjoiuIiis avenue) 40

10. lady's Sol' I Cold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at

SchlmpfTs, .117 Lacka-wmn- a

avenue) SO

2,I10
lljch contwtcnt falling lo secure one

ot these special rewards will he given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
the turns in.

NICHOLSON.

3

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, Aug. 2. Mr. and Mis.
Eugene Repp and two children, of
Lackawanna, have returned home af-
ter a pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Titus.

Miss .Maine McConnell, of Harford,
ls.Hisltlng with her brother, Clarence
II. McConnell.

Miss Boulah Merrill, of Scranton, Is
making un extended visit with her

.grandmother, Mrs. Frank Shlek.
Mr. J. E. Harding's family have re-

turned from the lake, after spending a
very pleasant month camping.

Mrs. William E, Titus, of Brockton.
Mass., Is visiting her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. D. W. Titus.

Walter, the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Xestcr Illnkley, ace 2 years, died

suddenly at his home In l.nthtop on
July 31, nftcr an Illness of one day,
The funeral services were conducted
In the l're.ibyterlan chinch this morn-
ing nt 10 o'clock, by Rev. Sir. Wade-ma- n.

Interment was made In the
Nicholson cemetery.

Mrs. W. C. Lord and son, Glen, nro
quite 111 this week.

Ninety-fiv- e people from here joined
the excursion party for Water Gap
yesterday.

The Presbyterian Sunday school Is
hnvlng n picnic nt Lake Nicholson to-

ri.iy.
Mrs. Gilbert Ilrown died nt her late

home this morning, nt C o'clock, after
suffering for eight yenis with paraly-
sis, She was horn In Providence, Pa,,
on Doc. 21, 1S30. Her maiden name
was Mary Myers. She was mnrrled nt
Piovldence to Mr. Gilbert Ilrown nbout
fifty years ago. The greater part of
her life has been spent nrar or within
Nicholson, and she leaves many dear
friends to remember her. though not
to regret her departure for she has
spent many years as a suffering In-

valid, with a perfect patience until
the last. For the past few weeks she
has longed for the time of her depart-
ure, anxiously waiting and looking
forward to the happy future that
knows no sorrows. She has been a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
church for over forty years. Deee&sed
wns the mother of eleven children, six
of whom survive her, namely, Frank
Urown, Mrs. Henry Myers, Mrs. W. C.
Froude, Mrs. VA. Rnlney, Mrs. C. W.
Moredock, Mrs. Lena llacon; also an
adopted grandson, Fred Ilrown. The
funeral services will be conducted by
Rev. L. n. Sanford, nt the Stark
church on Saturday morning at 10

o'clock. Interment In the cemetery
opposite the church.

POBEST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.

Forest City, Aug. 2. The Juniors ot
tho First Presbyterian church will
hold an ice cream social this (Friday)
evening, August 3, In tho lecture room.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

II. K. Vaughn and wife nre visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Watklns, on Delaware street.

Dr. W. R. Ulakeslee, of Newport
News, Vt., and wife, who have been
renewing old friendships In Forest
City, left Thursday for New Mllford.

Miss Margaret Fogarty, of Morris
Run, Pa., and Miss Elizabeth Cahlll,
of Susquehanna, were the guests of
Miss JJessle Melvln, Thursday.

Mr. Cornelius Kellerher, of Yonkers,
N. Y., Is visiting his mother.

Miss Mame Melvln has resigned her
position with the Telephone Exchange
company and has entered the employ
of J. L. Morcnn & Co.

A large force of men began work on
tho new breaker, Thutsday.

Dr. Reed Hums, of Scranton, was a
visitor In town Tuesday.

Wednesday, about 1 o'clock, tiro
broke out near the roof In tho hotel
of John Prokopovltz, on Main street.
The fire had gained considerable head-
way before discovered, and although
the Are companies responded quickly
to the alarm, the upper Hour was bad-
ly burned and tho rest of tho building
quite badly damaged ny tho water.

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, In
the St. Agnes Catholic church, Mrs.
Julia McAvoy and Pattlck Cleary were

.

made man and wife. The bride was
very prettily attired in a dress of
cadet blue, trimmed with white chif-
fon, and was attended by Miss Hishop,
of Scranton. Mr. Cleary was attended
by John Hell. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mis. Cleary loft for
a short wedding tour.

Dr. II. C. Noble and family started
Wednesday to lslt Mrs. Nnble's par-
ents at Shlckshlnny, Pa. While absent
they will spend part of their time
camping along the Susquehanna tlver.

Stanley Evans, of Peckvlllo, called
on friends In town Wednesday.

Miss Canlo Ulack, of Scianton, Is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Alex-
ander.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to th Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Aug. 2. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Washburn died on Thursday af-
ter noon, at tho residence of ( her sis-
ter, Mrs. P. K. Rcnson, In Jackson.
The funeral took place this morning
from the home, Rev. R. F. Larrabee
officiating. The remains were interred
in the Not th Jackson cvmotery. De-
ceased formerly resided In Susque-
hanna. Hvd-- i Park and Wilkes.
She esteem "emedy.

plao'e.
Ham Martin, of Troy, N. Y., arrived
here on Tuesday from tho latter place
on a tandem bicycle. They are on
their way to Denver. Colorado.

Canawacta chapter, No, n, Order of
the Eastern will hold their an-
nual picnic nt Riverside park, Lanes-bot- o,

on Froday.
Tne Rarktr family it union will bo

hold In Loomls' grove, near Hallstoad,
August 10.

The twenty-thir- d annual reunion of
the Truesdale, Warner nnd Marsh
tamllles will be held In Hallstead, Au-
gust 30.

Tho Chamberlain family reunion will
be held on tho Harford fair grounds
August 1C.

Nick O. Major, of Hallstoad, has
taken chat go of the Jay house. In New
Mllford.

Tho Windsor team will play in Sus-
quehanna some day of next week.

Tho Great club will play In Wind-
sor on Saturday.

Rheumatism has made a cripple of
Reuben McDonald, of Great Bind.

Tho Independent 'iopubllcans ot
SuKquehanna county nsemhled Itself
together In Montrose on Wednesday.
Did you feel tho eaith tremble?

Tho Sunday school of tho Oakland
Methodist church will picnic in River-
side park, In Lanesboro, today.

Mls.i Rhoads Is the guest of
Carhondole lends.

Sneak thieves are Infesting Unlon-dal- c.

Yesterday a young man named Scv-orso- n,

son of Albert Severson, of Oak-
land township left Klngslcy with tho
excursionists for tho Delawaro Water
Gap. On tho letiiin tiip, nfter tho
train had left Scranton, ho left Ills
hat In his seat to go Into tho wash
loom. When the train leached Kings-le- y

ho was not on board, anJ he has
not seen since.

Tho funer.U of tho late Mrs. Maty
Reed, who died In Oakland, tool; place
this afternoon from the .Methodist
church In Windsor. Tho Interment
took place In tho Windsor cemetery.

About twenty new families have ar
rived In Hallstead, ns a result of the
new chair factory.

Hon nnd Mrs. James T. DuBols, of
Hullstead, will sail today I.lver-too- l.

Hallstead merchants aro circulating
a petition against paying the Dela-
ware, Lackawannn nnd Western

by the check ostein.
G. S. Shoemaker, of HallHtcad, re-

cently killed a large froir near that
borough. Inside the creature was a
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stone two Inches wide, three Inrhoi
long and nn Inch thick. How tho frog
swallowed the stone Is n, mystery.

Rcglnn, tho daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Hnytu, of Hill-stea- d,

Buffered the unvumtlon ' R
diseased limb In the Sornntim hospi-
tal.

Lackawanna Engineer Timothy Con-
nors, of IlnllHtead, vrn was recently
Injured on his engine, has suffered a
relapse.

The Dorcas society of tho Presby-
terian church nnd tho Susquehanna
band hold a wcll-nttend- lawn social
last evening at the resident) 3 of Wat-
son Hoyden, on Griir.il street.

Tho next Methodist Mlnlstirlnl as-

sociation meeting will bo held In
Thomson October 22-2- 3.

A second consignment of Tribune
fresh-ai- r children nrrlvcd In town on
Wednesday Now York city, for
a two weeks' stay.

E. E. Jones), of Harford, has Just re-

turned from a. trip to the Bermuda
Islands.

Mrs. Maggie Parliaman nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Ella, of Jackson street, are
at Ocean Grove.

The following named persons have
recently enllbted, In this place, In the
United States regular army: Cnspcr
V. Smith Alonzo O. Urlcan, Harry O.
Evnnp, Arthur Fish, Frnnk Glllehan,
William Morgan, Earl Hay,
Mntchman, James J. Donavan, Mar-
tin Dillon. there am more to
follow."

A party of fifteen tfiuiiuohnnna la-

dles and gentlemen will occupy n cot-
tage at Heart Lake for ten dnys.

James Kannolloy died of starvation
at his home in Great Rend on Tuesday
afternoon. He had suffered from a
throat disease, and of lnte could not
cat. Ho was ?7 years of age. The fu-

neral will take place from St. Law-
rence Catholic church. In Great Bend,
on Friday morning, when requiem
high mass will be celebrated.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, Aug. 2. Mrs. Caroline
Smith, of Ithaca, N. Y., Is the guest
of Mrs. Eliza Carr.

Mrs. Alice Dean, of New York city,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. a. S. Wil-
son, of Main street.

The Lisle, N. Y., correspondent of
Tuesday's Rlnghamton Herald says:
"Tho marriage of Miss Susan Guern-
sey, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Guernsey, to Dexter Palmer, ot
Scranton, Pa., occurred Saturday, the
Rev. Mr. Aurlnger.of Whitney's Point,
performing the ceremony. Mr. Palmer
Is well-know- n here, where he has
many friends and lelatlves. He was
for 11 long time head clerk in the store
of Foster & Co.

Miss Blanche Stark Is spending a
week with relatives near East Lemon,
Pa.

Miss Alma Wrlgley, of Scranton, is
a guest of relatives In this place.

Gertrude and Alice Northup and
Miss Carrie Green spent the day yes-
terday with lends at Staikvllle.

Miss Deltha Carr and Mr. George N.
Carr were quietly married at the home
of the bride's mother, on Main streot,
yesterday afternoon. The weddlmr
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Abel Wrigley, an uncle of the bride.

Miss Rortha Crlsman left yesterday
for a two weeks' trip through New
York state. She will visit Rlngham-
ton, Ithaca and other points of Inter-
est while nway.

Mr. Harry Slsk is going to take a
western trip for his health. He will
visit the hunting nnd fishing grounds
of the state of Wyoming, and expeets
to be much benefitted by the trip. Mr.
Slsk Is a graduate of Peeksklll Mil-
itary school, and knows what life is In
the saddle, aud Is a crack rifle shot.
Without a doubt some good hair-
breadth escapes and hand-to-han- d

tusscls with bruin or tho fleet-foote- d

doer will bo ripe upon his return to
civilization.

Mr. Stanley N. Simrell, of Scranton,
formerly of this place, left yesterday
on a trip through New York state,
Ithaca, Rlnghamton and other Inter-
esting places will be visited. Ho will
reside In Scranton upon his return.

Never Known Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Itemedy to Fail.
Rev. J. M. Ylngllng, pastor of the

Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md ciays: "It affords
mo much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

was highly -- d bv all. I rnoca I have used it and
John Cnuaid, of this and WIN know others who have done so. I

Stnr.

Cecil
fi

been

fiom

from

Fred

"And

fi

have
never known It to fall. It
cuio when taken In time."
by all druggists. Matthew
wholesale and letall agents.

HALLSTEAD.

is a sure
For sale
Brothers,

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

llillftcad, An. 2. John Heney, an emptoje
of the Delaware, La.kjwanna and Wistern rail-

road hire, met with an accident in (he round
homo on Tuesday. He was riding on tho
pilot of an engine whin a buJdm jar caused
lilm to lose bis footing and he was thrown hi
that his foot caught between : guard rail and
the- - trjtk. He clung to the nsine and the
boIi- - of his fhoe was torn from the uppers. As
soon as tho sole of the shoe gaie way it

his foot. Had he not held fast to the
engine until the shoe torn loose he would lne
been drawn through the bais ol the pilot and
turn to pieces. Smral bones In the initip
were broken and the injury siiitalned was

painful.
Itiv. M. .1. Watklns and family left Tuesday

morning for a month's outing at Throe Lakes.
Mrs. Francos MiCrcary was the guest of Mon-

trose fiknd the hint of tho week.
.Mrs. fiiorg" Van Kliet, Mrs. Krcil llerrlck

and Mrs I'red Spencer stent Tunesday us the
guest of friends at Thrco Ijikn.

Ilury, Itobert and Hay King hate returned
home from fllranl colleife to spend the summer
vacation with their nother, Mrs. H. K. King.

Secretary (1. 11. lMdcn Is entertaining his
mother from Cortland, N. V.

J. Madi.on (latluny will occupy the Baptist
pulpit next Sunday.

'1 lie twintv-thlr- annual reunion ol the Trues-del-

Wainer, and Mamh families will be htld
In llullois grove, Hall-trad- , Pa., Thursday,
Aug. an, I ISO.

The Yoke Fellows band of the Young Men's
Christian assoilallnn will conduct an open air
meeting In the Chamberlain district next Sun-

day.
There Is to be a union meeting of all tho

llalMcid churches next Sunday ornlng In the
lljptl.t thuich. Hockwnnd, a noted temperance
orator, is to be here to conduit the mcetinr.
He is a ppiakcr of conoid i.ible note and fame.

Tho (iriat Ilend board of trade, who agreed
to I'intrlbute U0 toward the chair factor- - fund
.it it meeting held Tmwl.iy evening decided that
owing to the fmanchl depression In that town
they muld only gio nbout $00 of their

Till, was a great cllsaplntnicnt to
the ILilbtcad board of trade, who had counted
on 'he full amount pledged.

1 v annual reunion ot the Chamberlain family
will be held in the Harford ftlr grounds on
Vinr. 10, l'M.

John Ilonaliue, who recently had an arm
brokin hi being run our with a ktcne wajton,
Is

Mrs James Xliby has been entertaining lur
Ist-- i, Mrs. May O'Ponnell, cf IlrooM..n, N, V.
lies. William lllller, of Faitnryville, was a

guest at the, llaptist parsonage last Saturday.
Thornas Pcttlt, who occuplc3 the Frank

Marsch farm, just out ot town, has rented the
old Marscli licmcutead, which standi near the
new house, and Is luinjr the old house for a
vhlikery,

TUNKHANNOCX.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Aug. 2. Wyoming

county people will remember that a
one-legg- tramp of German origin oc-
cupied a cell nt the Jail for some time
during tho winter of 1S9S-9- He was
brought here by II. C. Amoy and
James Young, of Lemon township, his
arrest having been made upon tho
ground that ho answered to the de-
scription of a man who was wanted
by Canadian authorities for the mur-
der of the chief of police at Montreal.
A reward had been offered for tho
murderer's apprehension, and though
considerable correspondence wns held
with the authorities at Montreal, It
failed to satisfy them that he was the
man wanted, nnd so after a time he
was set loose nnd permitted to go his
own way. It Is now assorted that ho
was picked up In Ohio three or four
months later and carried to Montreal,
where he proved to he tho chap want-
ed and wns subsequently hung for
his crime. Thus the reward offered
for his enpture passed to Ohio nnd not
to citizens of Wyoming county. New
Age.

The Schubert Malcjjuartette of en

will give an entertainment at
Piatt's Opera house on Tuesday even-
ing next. This quartette Is giving a
aeries of concerts in the country around
here, and this will bo the Becond of
their series.

Attorney E. J. Harding, of Wllkcs- -
Barre, was In town on Wednesday.

The canning factory Is working full
time now nnd about 1,200 cans of beans
are being put up there every day. The
management find some trouble In get-
ting sulllclcnt numbers of hands to do
the work and have been compelled to
work over time In several Instances.

Paymaster Z.Welles Reynolds, of the
United Stntes navy, who has been
spending the summer at this place
while recovering from a severe attack
of typhoid fever, contracted at the
time of the wreck of the Charleston
oft the Island of Luzon, has received
orders from the navy department to
report for duty and will be nsslgned
for a few Vnonths to the Norfolk navy
yard at Norfolk, Va. He expectB to
get on one of the new ships now build-
ing as soon ns they go Into commis-
sion. In the meantime his clerk, R. J.
Little, remains at home, there being
no clerkship attached to the position
at the navy yard.

A regular meeting of the borough
council was held last evening, and the
routine business of the month trans-
acted. The extension of Third street
was reported as completed as far as
the stono work Is concerned and Con-
tractor Hiram Cortrlght drew the bal-nn-

due on his contract. The bills of
Street Commissioner Carpenter for
clearing up the streets after the recent
wind storm were presented and paid.
They amounted to a considerable sum.

BED TAPE AT WEST POINT.

Future Army Officers Are Very Early
Enmeshed in It.

W. 11. Curtis, in lln- Hinjii
They have a queer,

"regular-arm- y way" at West Point
of keeping the finances ot the cadets,
which seems to have been Invented
with a view of Increasing the labor of
the treasurer and Involving the boys
In red tape. Each cadet receives a
salary of JjlO a year, and that amount
is put to his credit In Installments ot
?45 a month. He Is popularly sup-
posed to provide his clothing, pay his
mess bill and other necessary per-
sonal expenses from this allowance,
but on tho day he arrives at the aca-
demy the first charge made against
him Is 00 cents for a book In which
his accounts are kept. Then on the
first day of his cadet life he draws
from the quartermaster the following
articles, which are charged to his ac-

count:
Account book ....&0.) Helta (12) UI.S2
IllnileU 3.12 Two clothes bags.. .W
Chair 1 tift Km elopes and paper 1.05
Two comfortables.. 4. Or, Indelible lm 15

Mattress H.ofl Wilting ink 2t
Pillow 2.0.1 Letter luper 10
Pour pillowcases .. .41 Mug 07
Kcur sheets 1.20 Soap 12

Snap dish 0 Four .28
Tumbler IV. Motile mudUge .. .10
Penholder P7 Clock !"
Pens HI Two buckets !)
Inkstand 27 llronm 20
Dipper 20

From that time on everything ho
does und I'vcrythlnd lie has that copts
money becomes a matter of bookkeep-
ing. He Is charged $2.07 per month
for policing the academy grounds;
$1.36 is deducted monthly from his al-

lowance for the support of the hos-
pital; tho gas that he uses In his room
has to be paid for Just as If he were a
householder in the city, and he Is even
charged 23 cents for the notarial fee
when he takes an oath of allegiance
to suppoit the constitution of the
United States. He Is charged for
cleaning and scrubbing his quartern
Just as If they were rented by tho
month In an ordinary oitlce building,
nnd It any of the furniture or the llx-tur- es

or the building suffer damage h
Is required to pay for It.

There Ir, of course, u. reason for all
this. People do not Intnt trouble
without some motive, nnd no doubt
the commendable purpose of tho al

who Invented this system of
charges was to teach care and econ-
omy to the cadets. Whatever Is left
from the salary of n cadet after
charging him wit a all these Items re-

mains to his credit, nnd Is paid to
him whenever he goes on a furlough
or when he graduates, which Is of
course an Inducement for him to bo as
careful ns possible In his expendi-
tures. Furthermore, the knowledge
that oveiy thing that Is broken
or Injured Is charged against him
makes him careful of government
property. For example, a cadet Is re
quired to pay for all the stationery
nnd sonp that Is Issued to him, HU
dipper and his broom cost 20 cents
each, nnd, although these are small
Items, It Is probable that many cadets
take better care of their dippers and
their brooms and are more economical
In the use of their stationery than
they would be If such supplies were
a free gift of the government.

Last year It cost each cadet 53

cents per day for his board and they
nre fed very well for that money.
Some of the cadets nre so careless nnd
extravagant In spending their allow,
nnce that when the time comes for
them to take a furlough they have to
appeal to their friends for money to
pay their railroad fare and buy them
citizens' clothing to wear during their
vacation.

A Carrier Pigeon l'outul,
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Starruccn, Aug. 2. A carrier pigeon
came to the ground In the yard of
A(. "V. nrownfH. Upon Examination
It wns found that one leg was broken.
It was carefully bandaged nnd cared
for. Upon the other leg was a ring
bearing the number V26830. The pigeon
was black and white and measured
twenty -- four Inches from tip to tip.
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Boys' Tweed Suits,

Final Reduction.
$5 Tweed Suits, double-breaste- d.

The patterns and
styles are all new this
Season. Our final reduc-
tion for this clearing $"2
sale 3

$3.50 Suits in neat pat-
terns not many, but all
we have at that price must
be sold this season if pos-
sible. Take your choice $
now for "

$2.50 Boys' Tweed
Suits. There are not many
of a size left in this qual-
ity of suit, but what there
is you can buy $1 7 C
now for J

$4 P. K., t
to out P
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Aii. 2. The mull amount of liul-ne-

done on tho stock e hant--o today w.i

almost wholly concentrated in tour stock". In

none of the four did the net chance exceed
--8. Iltltimore and Ohio bhoucd the nearest ap-

pearance to anlinitlon and toured an extreme
ranpe of ocr two poinH, but It clo-e- d with a

net lovi of ej. Thl carried Cie Mock to 71s,
which .n the low price of the clay. The
frlendi of the Union Tacifie thin attempted to
make mo of the dicrepancy in tho prices
of that stock and by a few law individual
tiansactlons cave I nion Paciilc a place in the
active lint. Hut this movement quickly sub-

sided. There wa some strength In sugar anil in

llrookljn ltapid Transit, the hrst being affected
by denials that the trade war had been

and Becond by inpired assurance that
the annual rcort would show larger earnings
than have been hoped for. Continental Tobacco
preferred was laidcd down O. The Kcner.ll

undertone of the market was firm with some

in the latter part of the day. Total
bales, 170,;ii0. llaltimorc and Ohio bond Ismics

weikened on the dividend action, the southwest-

ern dlvlsioni" a',i loslnif a point.
The bond market centrally wa d"H "ncl lr'

regular. Total bales, par value, SfUlt.OOU. U.

S refunding twos when Issued and the Cs

advanced i and the old and new U coupon
fc,, while the 3s declined ,i on the last call.

The followlnir quotations ar furnished Ths
Tribune bv M S. Jwlan it f, rooms
tltars bulldlne. Telephone tutu:

Open- - lUtn

AineriiJti iiar .

American Tobacco
Am. S W

Atth.. To. & S. IV
A.. T. fc S. F.. I'r
lliooklyn Traction
Halt, k Ohio ....
Cunt. Tobaccu ...
('lies, k Ohio .

(hie. k (1. W
(iiie., it. & g ....
St. Paul
ltock Island
Delaware! li Hudson
IVderal Steel
l'tderal Steel, I'r ..
Kan k Tex., IT .,
Louis, k Niith
Manhattan Klo ....
Met. Traction Co . .

Mhsouri Tactile ....
People's fias
X. J. Central
Siuthern Pacific ..
Nmfolk k Western
North. racMIc ....
North. Paclfc, IT .,
dnt. k We.t
l'enna. It. It
Pacific Mall
IltJiilnir. IT
Southern II. 11

S..itliern It It,
leiin., Iron

Leather
Huhber
t'nion Pacific
1'i.lon Pacific,
Wabash,
Western Union

lr.z.

!lil

87'i
7t.'i
24".

'.'..... 2Mi
Id'.

VMi
in
1(V

IT
C.

I'. S. ...

Pr
IT

,.

..

tin '4

..im;

.. Hi

.. m
.. 31
.. 71H
.. wi
..100
.. so
.. 'i

.. :n'i

.. 3t

.. fit

.. 7ti

.. 20)i

.. 30

.. oik

Ms
27
O'l,
7iS
mi
70'i

iU',4

est.
12.H4

a.U
2C'i
em'i
so
Til's
24i
27".,
10'f,

lid'a
lll'i,
irji
112'fc;.

31

71j,
HUs

11
W)

IMS
12n'i
M"j
a.y,

ii"a
mi's,

12si(s
S0'3
r.'i3
10
ftj
r.M
lo'.i.
27
f.'1'l
75'4
17
79T4

s"l4

1214
W,
12H
2'.' 4
fi'i'l
.'7
71
2t
2T,
M'a

U5
110'i
10.V4
lU'f,
Ws
31
7IVi
Wkj

re.

jifcU
UOlJ
:
.,.)

si
Tl'i

i'I
1274

oy,

li'i
in'i
12
mi 4
llHi
27

Wi
7R'.
i:
T0i

41

Clos-
ing.
12IH

y.1

2'a
2t;
(,'0,

7li
24 V,

27i
ill's

120H
Ill's
10.1

112
SU

115

31
71V.
0a

IVi
t,n
tm4

121V.

ilH
All,
SIVi
71'4
20

UN'i
3lH4
WH
10'
112

11.1 1,
!(".

ii.
7v

NEW YORK rnODt'CB KXCIIANflT. PMC US.

WHEAT.
Scptcmlier
December

CORN,
September
Dcveniber

..12m

..12')i

Low-
est.

Open High. Lots. l..s
ing. est est. mg,

.... SOi Soy, 7'i'4 7'i'i.... S2U W), bl SIS

40i SMTt
43
40

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Rank 800 ,,,
Scranton Savings Dank ............ 300 ...
Scranton Packing Co. 05
Third National Dank 125

"SamterV
Final Counter
Clearance Sale...

The Clearing Sales for this half
year have been the most successful we
ever had; cteared out more Children's
Suits than ever before. But these Clear-
ing Sales always have broken lots, odd
sizes. These we have put together on
our counter for quick selling; The
boys' size may not be in all the lots, but
you're sure to find it in one of them.
This opportunity only occurs in this
house twice every year. Don't
miss it. We don't like to ask you to
"hurry," but Boys' Clothes at these prices
will certainly bring a crowd, so try and
be here early if you can.

Fine Linen

Crash Novelty Suits.

$ Fine Linen Crash
Suits, Some are plain lin-

en with broad military
braid ; others are fancy
stripes and checks with
elaborate trimmings. We
can't carry them over un-
til next season, so you get
them for just half the orig
inal price,

$ 1.50
$2.50 Crash Suits, all

this season's make. Only
a smaU lot, but if you find
the boys' size you get it
for just half the or-- $1
iginal price lLD

Special Friday Saturday.
JvF

--; A MTFR
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank ..
Kconomy Light, II. k P. Co
lavcka. Trust 4. Sato Deposit Co. ..
Scranton Taint Co
dark k Snovor Co., IT.
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co
Scranton Axle Works
laickawanna Dally Co.. IT. ........
County Savings Hank k Trust Co. .
First National Dank (Carbondale)..
Standard Drilling Co.
New .Mexico lty. Coal Co., IT. ....
Traders' National nank
Scranton bolt und Nut Co

I10NDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortfeaire, due 1K20

Teople'a Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 1918

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1931

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacks. Township School 5 per cent.
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent
Scranton Traction 6 rer cent

200

150

125

300

40
155
110

115

115

115

115

4(1

joo
PS
20

SOO

30

100
101

101

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected bv II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Dutlcr-Cream- cry, 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
EKgs Select western, lie. ; state, 11H
( heese Full cream, in-- HV4al2c.
Deans Per bu., choice marrow, 2.45j medium,

(2 SO: pra. $2 CO.

I'otatees 45c.
Demiuila Onions ?l.75.
Flotr-D- cst patent. $1.25.

New York drain and Produce.
New-- York. Aug. 2 I'lnur Vcgotiollons were

rut off tcday by the drop In wheat an! Ilie m.ir-k-

closed dull and nominally easier. Wheat --

,pot weak; No. 2 red, 71V. elev it.r; No. 2 ted.
M'e.o. f. o. I) atlo.it; options opened cv.y and

villained so neaily nil day except for a nlmlit
afternoon rallv cm covering; closed wrnk at low-

est point of 'the iliy and M,u. net decline,
Scptcmh--r clo-- d 7')'s,i . Decemlxr. blV '''-.- pnt

weak: No 2, 4171c. elevator and 4lHo
iill.Mt; options sold nil and elo-c- d weak, and Ua
N,e lower; Seplnnler closed 41c; Drcemlicr,
40c. 0.its-S- pol steady; No. 2. 2Cc; N. 8,

2SVc; No. 2 white, tie.. No. a while. S.4y.i
track mixed, writ-r- n. 2iU27c.; Hack white

n, 271,aPA-- . ; Hack while iUlc.27V4aS.li.;
option nciriitirii "
creamerbv, 17al'"ic. ; do. factory, curient packed,
,1.,,1'n' i...ituiin,i fiMiiiiiv. ljalt'.e.: slate
daliy. iVilSVie. ; do. neanicry, 17.il0vc. Ciieccc

..!! ..,......! 11.,. ..mall (.nlntfit. 10c. !

large white, ("ic; nnill white. OHa'.ie. l.ggs
Steady; slate aim renn"ivama. i,ui,f ; wfi-em- .

11al34t. aierase lots: western, loss off,
15'.4e.

Philadelphia Grain and Produco.
I'lilladelplilR, Aug. 2 Wheat HUlier. Coin-Ste- ady:

No. 2 liuxid Aiuust, HUnlHie. Oats
Inihanged; No. i vvhlhe clipped, .iO'4aJOV,c.
flutter Stead : fancy western creaiiiety, 20i'.j
do. prints, 2.S0. lgg Finn; gooJ demand;
fre-i- nearby. IV.; do western, 15e ; do.

Uc. ; do. southern, lie. Chece
Strailv. Kiflneil xiiBjrlii hanged. Cutlnn-14- c.

lower, middling uphill's. Me. Tallow
Firm; prime, in liiigslirnds, 4c ; eounli do,
barrels, 4'Jr.; dark, do., 4',4c; eakc. ."e. Live
lVultiv -- M,,idv. lilr eletmnl; fowls, lie ;nbl

7'4a?e.: spring chickens. Halle. ; iprlng
ihiekK, lOatoKc. lliosid IVtiltr) I'm run-.iel-

,

fiwls, choice, HMjc; do fair to good, :

eld roosters. fU4a"o. ; vvetteni froien chickens, 11

al2c. ; lieiiliy broilers, l.Ulc. ; western do.. 1U
li. Receipts Flour, 'l.fssi barrels and S.OO.OO'I
pounds It. sacks; wheat, iJ.iHSI bushels; corn,
177.UOO bu.hels oils, Jl.lsX) bushels,

What, S,) bushels; corn, 17,000 bushels; oats,
1.1,000 bu.hels.

Chicago drain and Produce.
Chicago, Aug. 2. A decline of a cent took

place In the price of wheat todiy. More favor-
able report, disappointing cables and liberal
lecelpts at primary pilnts eUinpeiied the entl

of traders. Corn was also weak on favor-elit- e

crop news and declined 'Sc. OaU closed
Uc. lower. ITovislcn were Irregular, lire! de-
clining 7!4r. while pork advanced 12',4 and ribs
2laSe. Casli cpiotatlrns were as follows; Flour
-- Dull; No, 2 spring wheat, (fultv.t No. 2 lid,

77'4a77,-i- c. ; No. 2 corn. SlalSc.; No, 2 white,
No. 3 white, 22V,a2Jl4c. ; No. 2 rye, 60a

M'ie.t barley, 25a27c; No. 1 tiax, 1.40i timothy,
l.l0a3.25; pork, (12.15al2.2D; lard, K'.$7Han.P0;

libs, S710a7.35; shoulders, 6a7c, s clear rides,
whiskey, $1.2JWi sugars unchanged.

Boys' Blouse Suits;

Final Reduction.

$5 Boys' Blouse Suits
only two or three of a size,
all fine cloth qualities and
trimmed with silk sou-
tache braid. You are sure
to find your boys' size in
one of these lots. They are
all reduced to just $ CA
half for this sale... J"

$3.50 Boys' Blouse Suits
neat patterns of cassimere
also some plain cloths,
about 80 suits in all. They
must be cleared from this
department this season.
Our final clearing $1 7C
price ltC 3

A for and
Suits in fine French beautifully made, trimmed and nf

finished, clear them

i'i.C5a7.?5;

BROS.
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Cattle Strong to 10c. high

ir; westerns, iteadj; butchers' slock steady to
lik". lover; r.atives, best on ale today, nine car-

load, M."5. good to prime steers, 3.23a8; pour
to medium, J5.(Si5 20, selected feeders, flal.TO;
nnxed stockeis, in.l.!Ai; cows, iJtal.M); heifers, 1

a5, canners, $2.Pi2 bulls, S2.70a4.05; calves,
flail 00. Texsns Rest on site today, ten car-

loads at $4.50; Tex is fed steers, steady; Texas
grass steers, $1.S5a4.45, lexas bulls, 2.50al.20.
I logs Opened strong to 5e. higher; closing eider,
top, J5.50; mixed and butchers, A15a5.47Vi; gof,d
to choice heavy, .10a5 15; roughs, heavy, l. 5
a.'i.UJ; light, t' Jlu').5( bulk of sales, 5.2Ua5.4u.
Sheep and Laml s Strong and active; good to
choice wether-- , M.2."a4.05, fair to choice nilxel,
.i.75i4.20; western sheep, H 25a4.c0; Texas sheep,
.:u(.10 native lambs, .V.C0a0.15; vvntcrn lsmhi,

$3.25aC25.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
F.ast 'RulTaln. Aug. 2 Cattle Fair irrjlo

Texans firm, outlook favorable; eals and calvc5,
stiad.v: prime veals. $i).2"mi'.50; good to choice- -,

$fui.15; common light, 5aj.25. Sheep and I,amta
Full steady to strong, top lairbs, PUH

to good, 5. 'fta'iTO; culls to fair, ?5a5 .

ethers, slieep, (4 50.cl.Ti- - mixed, $4,25a4.j0;
common to fair sheep, .'i4.2.V flogs Fairly
active, higher; medium, 5 50a5.&l mixed
weights, Vi5.70j orkera, Jigs, J5.80,
roughs, !fl.70j5, stags, f.1.75a4.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Lilierty, Aug. 2, Cattle Steady; extra,

$"50a5.70, prime, 5.40a.'i.O; common, &)30al.
Hogs Active and higher; prime pigs, .to.70.i5 75;
mediums and good Yorkers, ?.61a5.724; heavy
hogs, .".iJ.'a.iiO, fair Yorkers, i3.5"a5 Ml; roughs',

i.7'M.1 Slicoi Steady; choice wethers, $4 "Ol
A CO; common, tl.S0a2 50; choice lambs, J 10a
C75; common to good, $3.50a5 25; veal calves,
lfcJ.50i.75.

New York Live Stock Mniket.
New York, Aug. 2. Uecves No sales; feeling

firm Calves Mirket slow and weak, veal,
1(41(1.75; tops, $7; buttermilk,, nominal. Sh'eep

Stead.v ; lambs, slow, 21j'0c. lower; aheep, '
4.7i; landfc, M.5Un.S7ti: "ills. H. Hogs

very uw- - on sale; 111T11; at $6.ruaJ.b5.

Ot! Market.
Oil City, Aug. 2. Credit balances, tt.STj cer.

tiflcatcK, no bid; shipments, 11S,042 barrels; runs,
I'j.lli barrels,

Possibly True.
From the Cleveland 1'laln Dealer.

Tlicro was a children's party In Wilson ave-

nue one evening not long ago, and the little
ones plajed simple games and enjoyed them.
selves v. Ith the u.ual test. In one of thesj
gunes each one told, among other thlngn, wnat
lie or sh" wished for most of all.

The question went down the line, rllcltlng
many laughable amwers, until it reached a tot
ot perhaps S or 0. "And what do you wish for
most of all, Robbie?" he u asked.

"I wish to die bappy," he answered, with
owlish solemnity.

. -
Economy.

Rillpot You must be doing mighty well, eld
man, to bo able to charter a yacht.

t'apton Not at all; I'm doing it to save money
"How's tliatf"
"I'm going to keep my wife at sea fpr a

whole month." --Harper's Ratar.

How's ThlsP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

anv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I . J, (.111. m.i a v." 1 iups., loieao. 11,

We, the undersigned, have known F. J, Cha-

ncy for the la-- t 15 jears, and believe him per
fectly honorable in all business transactions;
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West 4; Tniax, Wledcsile DiugglsU, Toledo, O.
Wilding. Kinnan i Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O,

Hall's Catirrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol
the s;stem. ITIce, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials tree.

Hall'i Family Fills are the best.


